Montgomery Township, Indiana County, Pennsylvania
Ordinance No. 30
Sluice Pipe and Driveway Ordinance

ITS IS IHREBY ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the Supervisors of Montgomery
Township, Indiana County, Pennsylvania:

Article I- GENERAL
Section I.

After the effective date of this ordinance, it shall be unlawful for any person,
partnership, business or corporation, without first having obtained a permit
therefore, to :
A. Install, place or maintain any new sluice or water pipe or similar drainage
facility along or adjacent to a Township Road in cormection with the
construction of a driveway entrance or other exit from a township Road, or

8. Replace, alter or relocate any existing sluice or water pipe or similar drainage
facility under any existing driveway from or approach upon any Township
Road, or
C. Maintain any driveway approach to a Township road or maintain any sluice or
water or other drainage facility in connection with a driveway or approach to a
Township Road in such condition as will not adequately permit the flow of
drainage water flow and anticipated and experienced storm water flow
through the said sluice, pipe or drain or in such other manner or condition as
contributes to the damage and deterioration of any Township Road, or

D.

Construct or install any driveway entrance or exit from a Township Road, or

E.

Altetr the sun.race of that portj.on of any driveway entralice or exit located upon ai`y

Township Road right-of-way which alleration shau include but not necessaiily be limited
to the iTtstallation of a paved or other pemanent Surface,

J41BJI.!C];RTI-REO_I]IBh_M__ENTS.
Sectioll I.

All sliiices and drainage pipes install.ed or replaced aftei. the effective date of this
Ordinance shall (a) be .15 inches in diam€tcr unless the Supervisors shall, aflcr reviewiiig the

situation and conditions, reqllire or permit a pipe of greater or lesser dianreter, (b) be made of
sllltable loiig-lasting material meeting the requiremetit§ as from time to time may be established
by tlie Siipervisors, aiid (c) be installed ill a place, mau]ieT and elevation as Shall be dil`ected by

the Supervisors with tlie intention thus tlie same shall calty the existiiig and anticipated I.egulai.
and stom wa.tor .fl.OWE, The installation shall be mrde in accord wi.th siich other 1.eqiiiremonts as

may reasonably be imposed by the Supervisoi.a or by the Townchip Engineer. The pipe utilized
must be boi]ded or welded together so that it wilt not separate, 'Used hot wats,r finks or tl]g like
are not permissible,

S_a:€!ian2.

If the Supervisors stiall, aner inspection, rind that aiiy existing sluice or drainage pipe is
pt'eseiitly installed or maintained in Such a inani`er as to be ii`sufricient to accommodete the

expeiieticed and aiiticipated regular alid stem water flows or in such a(lier maunei' that it fails to

comply willi this Ordinaiice, the Supervisois may direct and the owner or the property shau
provide at`d install a sluice pipe or drainage pipe ITieeling the requirements of tl`is Ordinance.

Tlle same shall, be installed ip accord witl] the directions reasonably given by the SiLpervisors oT
tl)ei I. E]igineer,

Section .3..

As a condition of the issuance of the permit. the Supervisors may impose conditions upon
the permit concerning marmer, method and location of the installation, placement, replacement
and iii aiTitenance.

ARTICLE Ill.- ADMINIS_I_RA||.ON.
Section I .

The Supervisors shall, upon application made to them, approve al`d issue or deny all
perlitits required under this Ordinunoe,

The applicant Shall pay 8 permit fee of Five Dollars

($5,00), which fee may be raised or lowered by subsequent Resolution. Permits shalt be i§§ued

foi` a period not to exceed oiie (1) year, and any application to renew an expired permit shall be

treated as a new application including the pBymgnt of a new permit fee.

S_9`c!.tion2,

All pel.sons subject to this OTdinance shall submit a whtten application 1o tlie Secretary of

tl`e Tclwnship for the necessary permit which application slull contain such infomiation as shall
reasonably bc reqiiested and required 1)y tl]e Sui)ervisors, including at least the following:

I.

Name "id eddress orthe appticBiit.

2,

Name aTid BddTes§ ofthc ow[ier of the land to which tlie driveway oT access

provides a means of approach.

3.

Name and nddess of the contractor responsible for the work if other than the

apt.1icant or owner.
Section 3.

After the issuance of a remit, no clianges of any kind shall be made to the application,
permit. or aTiy doc``ments submitted with the applicat`ion, without t.he written coTisent of the
Supervisors,

ARTICE±_E_I¥_I.€OMPI.IANCEWITHPERMIT.
Set:lion 1 .

During or following the cons.froction, the Supervisors or their Enginc¢r may inspect the
I)remise5 to de1:ermine that the work is progressi.ng oT lias been completed in compliance witlT the

ill.formation provided ou the permit applicgtio]i and any attacli.ed documents aiid with all

applicable laws aiid ordinances.

Jii the event that the Supervisors or their Engineer sliall

d.ctermine I.hut, the work does iiot cc)rnply with the aforesaid permit, app.Iication, documeii.t(a),

laws oT ordinances, or that there has been a false statement or misrepresentation by any applicant,
tlie S`iperviso.rs shall revoke the permit.

DITIONS.

RTICI.E. V -COB

Seatiul
In the event any person, frm or busiiiess, coaporatiou oT other entity sliall rail to replace
tlny existing sliiice or draimge facility after lbe Supervisors shall have been given written

direchons t]`crefor, the Supervisors may, if such railure continues for iiictre than twenty (20) da,ys
after the delivery of such notice. It]ay bring action ulrder Article VIII hereof or may remove ally
existing sliiice oT drainage facility and replace it with a draiiiage pipe installed by Townsliip

per§ormel or may have it removed and re|}laced and installed by such independerlt contractor as
the Towii,Ship may engage.

Sng!c.--I.io'`2.

In. sttcli event all of the costs of the Tow]iship as incurred ill the wol.k ¢iicluding the costs
of collectioii) sl`all be recoverable drgaiust the recc]rd ow]i5i.s of the property and may, if not paid
withiii thirty (30) days after the presentation of a biu cir statement, be enter¢cl as aiid collected as

a municipal lieu upon the propeTly, by assumpsit, or by any other remedy pe]milled at law or ill
equity`
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ARTicI.a. VI - DEI,EGATi!ahi a.F n'lJry.
Sngc=t`i_a,\.1l

By motion, the Supervisors may delegate authority and power under this Ordinance to the
Towushto RoadmasLer, Engineer, SecretaTy or other official they may designate. This authority

shall include, but is not limited to, the power to ini|]ose requirements, orders, and conditions,
pursuan( to this Ordinance, Teviou/ permit applications and approve or reject the same, revoke a

permit once granted, or give written directio" for the coTTection of existing conditions, and
eswhliched culvert size.

A RTIcl.E VII. -VAL_H}IT14
Se,clio'| I .

Should any s€ctio}i or pL-ovision of th.is Ordi]`ance be declared by a Court of competent

jurisdiction to be in violation of the lftws or Constitution of the Coiiii"onwcalth of Peimsylvania,

siich declaration. slull not affect the validity or this OTdiTia]ice as a whole or any of the remaluing

parts tliereof and the palls ol sections remaiiting, which remain in e[[cct as though lhe part or
scotion dccl8Tcd unconstitutiouat had never been a part thereof,

Rrl!cLE vlli -pE.
S-ectian ) -

Iiny peTsoi`t firm, or coxpoTation and the ofTicers of any coxporalion who or which shall

vicif ate any provisions of (his Ordinance or fail to comply herewith or with any of the
Tequircm.ciits hereof or shan i» tLny other way viol.1te this Ordinance or any of the requirements
hereof §lia.Il, upon b¢iiig found liable lheTefor in a civil eiiforcement proceeding, pay a fills Df not

ii]c]re than Six Huudnd Dollars ($600) and not less than Three Hundred Dol.Iars ($300) pe.r

violation, plus all court costs, including reasoi]able attomey's fees incurred by the Township,
Each day a violation shall be pet"itled to exist slial) constitu.te a seF]carate offense. Tl`e owner or

own€t.§ of ally pi.enitses or part tl`ercof, whcrc anything in violation of this Oi'di!ianco shall exist,
bc done oT coTitimLc and any coTitractor, ageiit or person or ooTporation empl.oyed in co",ne[tion
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therewith and who or which shall give assistance in the construction of any such violation
shall be guilty of a separate offense and may be subject to separate fines in the amounts
above provided.

This Ordinance shall become effective five (5) days after it is adopted.
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Montgomery Township Supervisors

Attest:

